Call to Action

The following suggestions came from members following John Mason’s recap of radical Islam and a “Call to Action” (August 1st, 2019 meeting)

1) The Cherokee Gun shop has come under fire for a billboard they posted regarding "The Squad". Ray Biber asked why conservatives are not vocal in support of issues the liberal/progressives attack. He suggested like-minded members call them (Cherokee Gun Store) and lend their support.

2) Ray Biber also discussed a program (Read Across America) he was involved with in FL. Permission was obtained to give a discussion and teach the US Constitution in the local schools.

3) Begin sending emails, have friends forward them. Get active in social media.

4) Find out what websites are combatting the Muslim threat and share it with the group.

5) The Epoch Times newspaper was mentioned as a source for information.

6) Wisely choose an issue we believe in and arrange for a "Public Display" to garner support and get our point across. (The liberals had one recently in Blue Ridge comprised of participants from various surrounding counties).

7) Display the Stars and Strips every day, not just on holidays.

8) Churches need to organize prayer (a few active prayer vigils were mentioned, including Awake America that is held in various areas including Blue Ridge and Murphy)

9) Make a list of what you stand for and are against. Discuss it at our monthly meetings.

10) Come out and support the Sept 7th Awake America Prayer and Memorial Service at the Fannin County Performing Arts Center